Click on the **DESTINY QUEST CATALOG** link below to choose great books, websites and databases.

To view your library account, click on the Log in button at the top right corner of this screen. Log in with your District ID and password.

**Library Hours:**
Monday - Friday: 7:15 a.m. - 3:15 p.m.
Closed 10:15 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

**Library Policies:**
Students may check out 2 books at a time.
Check out period is 2 weeks.
Books may be renewed.

Going online? Don't believe everything you read when searching Google or Wikipedia. You may find good information, but there is also plenty of bad information out there in the crazy land of the Internet.

Click on the links below to use Lewis Library's excellent online resources - available 24/7 from any device with Internet access. Please see Mrs. S. with username & password information to access these resources when away from campus.

- **San Diego Unified Databases**
  - CultureGames
  - **DESTINY QUEST CATALOG**
  - eLibrary
  - Hispanic Art Encyclopedia
  - SIRS Discoverer
  - TeachingBooks.net
  - Teen Health and Wellness

**How to...**
- Find PDF documents in eLibrary
- Find, Read, and Check Out eBooks
- Order Online from ePDF
- Search Destiny
- Search the ePDF Spanish Language collection
- Training Videos for San Diego Unified Databases

**Know what you owe:**
Under the **My Info** tab, you will see what library and text books are out to you.

Log in using your District ID and password.